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POULTRY CULLING NEEDS

YEAR AROUND ATTENTION

High Costs Eyed

In Farm Outlook

of these e eri merits w ill be
n;ade at Cor. allis next summer
to see if wild oats can he killed
eut of flax fields with this chem-
ical. Success would be a big help
lo the flax industry.

CRASS KILLER MAT SOON

BE HE WEST WEED WEAPON

Chrmiral J killers that
will kill viwily prassos out of
brnadlraf and pumc rrops may
Hmn hp sddori to pr5nt effect-

ive wfcdirnlrs that kill broad-- !

Poultry culling is practically

AVAILABLE: The best one-ma-

business in this county. If you
are ltween 25 and 55 years
old, have car, and possess
good reputation, you can qual-
ify. Write J. R. Watkins Com-
pany, 4512 Hollis Street, Oak-

land 8, Calif.

March 20, 12:00, Mrs. Leonard
Carlson, potluck luncheon.

Lena. March 21, 1:30, Mrs. Dal-

las C'raber.
o

RESOLUTION OF RESPECT
It is with profound sorrow that

Sans Soucl Rebekah lodge No.
33 of the Independent Order ol

a year-roun- process that begins

ing a 93 pound gain. At present
market prices grub-fre- cattle
would make a substantial profit
which would surely warrant the
labor and small expense of treat-
ing for grubs.

The home extension project
for March is "Color in the Home."
This is a discussion meeting of

WATER ORGANIZATIONS TO
JOIN IN PORTLAND MEET

Members of three organiza-
tions couiemed with water

in agriculture and industry
will hold jjln. cr consecutive
neetings in Portland the three
as ot April 21 to 23, bringing

.ogether Ho: , all b

f the Pacific slope and western
Canada.

The three-pl- session will start
f with the annual meeting of

Odd Fellows adopts the follow

Analyzed by OSC
Both farm prices and farm

costs have advanced sharply in
the past year, it is shown In the
annual outlook analysis for
spring planted annual and per-
ennial crops just issued by the
agricultural extension service at
OSC. The outlook report con-
tains sections on grain and hay
crops, potatoes and true crops,
forage crop seeds, tree fruits and

ing resolution:

with the selection of eggs for

incubation and ends with the se-

lection of new breeding hens for
the following year, points out
Noel L. Bennion, extension poul-tryma-

at Oregon State college,
in a new extension bulletin. No.
673 on this subject.

While trap-nestin- is ttie
of checking production

ln.-i- f plants out of prasses, says
Virpil H. Freed, wn j research
Btiecialist at the OSC experiment
rtatinn.

Research men in Maryland
have reported success in killing
(Trasses with a chemical with a
21 letter name, isopropylphenyl-rarNonate- .

which is harmless to

Whereas, the Almighty bather

STATE CONTEST DATES SET
Orepon Pis;e College April 11

and 12 are the dates of this
vc'.r's Oregon State high school
speech tournament to be held at
Oregon Stale college. District
tournaments are taking place in
March to select contestants for

has seen fit to call our beloved
ihf Columbia River Basin Water sister and faithful secretary. Lil

ian C. Turner, to her eternal rest,forecast committee Monday
morning, April 23, when, under
the chairmanship of J. C. Marrmost hroadleaf plants and even the final state meet. Subjects as a basis for culling, it is not

practical for the general farmer

"Live and Enjoy Life"
DO YOU WISH TO RETIRE?

Mother decased, must sell estate
as I live in Eastern Oregon.

Nice Cape Cod
Auto Court

Good highway good
Investment real buy

1832 E. Powell Blvd.

the principles of the nse of color
as applied to the home. Assist-
ance will be given on how to
work out a simple color arrange-
ment for a living room. A color
scheme will do more to tie a
miscellaneous assortment of fur-
niture together than any other
one thing. The lack of color may
cause a home to be drab and
uninteresting.
March Units Meetings

Boardman, March 11, 10:30-3:30- ,

Mrs. Jack Mulligan, potluck
luncheon.

Irrigon, March 12, 1:30, Mrs.
Don Kenney.

or commercial poultryman, Ben
nion says. The next best way is

tor debate and various speech
classes include socialized medi-
cine, preserving ethical values
of American life. Russo Ameri-ca- n

relations and Oregon

cumulates tomatoes to better
growth, says Freed.

Use of this material is not
practical yet on a commercial
scale as much more research is
necessary on its selectivity. Some

and whereas, her resence and
help will be sorely missed,

Therefore, be It resolved, that
Sans Soucl Rebekah lodge No.
33, in testimony of its loss and
in expression of its love, drape
the charter;

Be it further resolved that the
deepest sympathy of the lodge
be expressed to the family of
our departed Lilian C. Turner,

of Boise, Idaho, water supply re-

ports for the season will be
herd from all parts of the a

river basin.
Ti:e estern Snow conference

will siart that afternoon and
continue through the next fore--or-

with R. A. Work, Medford,
as chairman. Speakers will re

to study and apply tbe princi-
ples of culling to avoid keeping
at a loss the low producing and
unprofitable hens in the flock.

Culling is profitable only when
the flock is given uniform and

nuts and some other specialty
crops.

Although some farm products
declined in price, others advanc-
ed to bring the general level up
24 percent during the year, rea-
ching 246 percent of the 1935-193- 9

level in January.
During the same period the

general level of far costs in Ore-
gon rose 11 percent Farm wage
rates in the state were od4 per
cent of the 1935-193- average,
while the United tSates average
of other farm costs stood at ltiS
percent of the prewar level. By
giving labor a weight of 25 per

port on many aspects of snow

Heppner, March 13, 12:00. Mrs.suneys r.nd related scientific
work .ith snow. B. C. Pinckney, potluck

sensible care, he adds. A daily
egg record is avaluable' asset in
intelligent, accurate culling.
Copies of the illustrated bulletin
are available from any county
extension office.

The third and final part of
ihc session will be a meeting of

SPRING
HAIR

STYLING

(Hood Loop Highway)

14 mile from Gresham

It is rented as apartments as
well as auto court. Could use
10 more rents.

Phone Gresham 4503

Mrs. Alfred Cunha

the North Pacific Regional Sec- -

' lion of Hydrology of the Ameri- -

And be it further resolved that
a copy of these resolutions be
spread on 'the minutes of the
lodge and that a copy be sent
to the bereaved family.

Her life was no brief candle,
continue to shine brightly for
all who knew her.

Clara Gertson,
Mabel Chaffee,
Lucy Rodgers,

Committee.

n Geophysical union. Dr. J. C.

Lexington, March 14, 1:30, Mrs.
Frank Munkers.

lone and Cecil, March 18, 12:00
Mrs. Omar Rietmann, potluck
luncheon.

Hardman, March 19, 1:30, Mrs.
Los Robinson.

Rhea Creek and Eightmile,

Stevens, Portland, will be chair-
man ot this section which will
bring together engineers fromY1,, t t .
r.utny parts of the region to dis-

cuss water supplies, measure-;r.cn-

and handling.
o

a1il2s exceed pears in
a:;;, ual man labor needs

Labor requirements for pro
STAR LTD REPORTER

Show 8Urt t MitlBMi Erery 8undy, 1 p.

f your hair restyled than
tor Easter ... the real

first day of spring. Now is a good time to call
for an appointment.

Get that springtime look-a- nd we
know of no better place to acquire it.

Alice's Beauty Shop
Phone 53

Edith-Alice-Et- hel

In conipllHnre with the Federal Tax Requirement. Children'. AaralMloM ppl
only to those under th. letxal as. of 12.

Selected SJiort Snbjeoti With All Prornuna
Jro(Trnn SabjMt to Chance Watch local newttpaper for wetkly announcement

County Agent
ContlnuM mm Dim Pus

ables that would not otherwise
be included in the diet. Get out
your garden tools now. It's plant-
ing time, so let's move forward
at once to a better 1947 home
garden.

Roy Robinson, rancher in the
Lone Rock community, reports
an excellent kill of grubs in- - his
cattle by spraying with rotonone.
Mr. Robinson was one of the ap-
proximately 30 Morrow county
ranchers who treated his cattle
for grubs during the month of
February. He reports that one
spraying seems to have killed
all grubs but that he is treating
again to be sure that none es-

cape to hatch into heel flies and
eventually more grubs.

A recent experiment conduct-
ed by the North Dakota Agricul-
tural college proved that grub-fre- e

animals gained 43 pounds
more weight than those infested
with grubs. Nineteen yearlings
were used in a six months ex-

periment. Grub-fre- e cattle gain-
ed 136 pounds during the period
with grub infested cattle mak

MARCH

MY DOG SHEP
Tom Neal, Helen Chapman, Craig Reynolds,
Lanny Beef, William Parnnm. J. FarreU Mc-

Donald, the dog-- "Flame-- '
A handsome young German shepherd dog and a
talented youngster win through disaster to
riches and happiness.

PLUS

Prairie Rustlers
A Boater Crabbe-Fuu- y St. John western.

ducing apples in the Hood River
are more than 50 percent

higher than the requirements for
producing pears in the same lo-

cality, it is revealed in the report
of a sur.Vy of man labor re-

quirement made there by the
f

farm management department
of the CSJ experiment station

This report, published as sta-

tion bulletin No. 420, shows that
annual labor requirements for
apple production total 380.8 man-hour-

distributed throughout
the year but with two aisuuct
peaks in June for thinning and
October for harvest.

Annual labor requirements for
pear production, on the other
hand, are only 235.2 man-hour- s

arr mged in a rather steadily ris-

ing curve to a single sharp peak
in September.

The study was made on the
farms of 44 apple and pear
growers having both bearing
and acreage total-
ing about 10 percent of the en-ir-

acreage of the valley.
o

TUESDAY, MARCH 18

DANGEROUS MILLIONS
Kent Taylor, Dona Drake, Tala BlreU, Ieonard

Strontf

Ilnve you ever wished an uncle wuuld wive you

a fortune? See what happens when this actually
does come true, The trick ending to this mys-

tery drama wilt keep you guesning.

WEDNESDAY-THURSDA- MARCH 19-2-

Angel on My Shoulder
Paul Muni, Anne Baxter, Clande Kaint, Onslow

. 8 1 evens

lie vasn't ex;i tly a ilovil . . . but che wasn't
exactly an unsel! Something different In melo- -

(iiiilii:!.

) ft. 0tmmw m

SUNDAY-MONDA- MARCH

STRANGE WOMAN
Hedy Lamarr, George Sanders, Loui. Hayward,

Oeue Lockhart
For beauty and act ins: ability this film version
or the widely-rea- Ben Amei Williams novel
leaves little to be desired ... an outstanding
portrayal of a cruel woman.

cent it appears that the general
level of all Oregon farm costs
is about 215 percent of

is significant in view of
the outlook for lower farm prices
during the 1947-4- marketing
season.

By adjusting farm operations
some farmers may hold net farm
income up in 1947-4- but on the
whole it is probable that net
farm income from 1947 produc-
tion will not be as great as from
farm marketings during the
1946-4- season, the report states.
The volume of production is ex-- "

pected to continue large, hut de-

mand, both domestic and for-
eign, is expected to weaken
somewhat.

The report contains several ta-
bles and charts of basic data,
including figures showing the
relationship between the nation-
al disposable income and the
farm value of foods. Another ta-
ble shows the 1946 level of pro-
duction of various farm pouucis
in percentages of 1935-193- out-
put. A copy is available frne
from any county agent or from
the college.

o

LATE HEATING EQUIPMENT
TO BE SHOWN AT COLLEGE

Oregon State College wartime
:levrl- nrnnpts m',
in the field of heating and ven- -

the public and will be the sub-
jects uf technical discussion bv
visiting engineers at the fourth

nniwl Air Conditioning confer-
ence .It O. S. C, M;:icii 2, 10 .i

Tlii.--. conference, sponsored
jointly by the Oregon chaptor of
the American Society of Heating

nd Ventilating Engineers and
'.'le p -- ..w, r- -'

eerlng department, s the first to
e nciu si:ice xi)j. .

4

t ve engrsed spree to iM?nl-- v

their latest equipment at the ex-
position open to the public e:.c!i
evening.

A technical program, arrang-
ed by a conference committee
headed by Waller
Portland, is designed for all
those engaged in any phiso of
the heating and ventil-ti- rf

field. A featured subject is an
explanation and discussion of
the new panel heating methods
with F. Joehle, Portland, as first
sneaker, and Writer Wi-'ie-

Mscussing the contracto's view
of prrel heating.

Five technical sessions have
been arranged including an eve-
ning banquet Friday, March 28.
John P. McDermott, Portland, is
''ener: chrirman of the

INTERESTED in buying ewes
with lamDs at side. Accept
delivery any time. Can load to
10:X) pair. Accurate descrip- -

' tion. please. Frank Buckler,
r.' sco. Wash. Phone 458. 51c B.'iivr.7TmrT,M'i.i.

(1 (V W m 1 m
FOR SALE Electric water pres-

sure system wtih
tank. Newport, Kern & Kibbe,
phone 2711, Lexington, Ore.

51tfc

i " A V-- . Vll 1 'i lk

.i ri M- V I f W .'I c- JFA t I n : ? r I I iiUJl I
I H. W

GOOD TYPOGRAPHY
does the same thing for printing that
good clothes do for a person it

Attracts
Attention

CO-O- EMPLOYEES FLAN
STUDY OF MAN t SUBJECTS

Employees of cooperative sales
and purchasing associations who
tttenu the sccj::i niviual h'rt
ourse arranged for them at OSC

March 17 to 27 will follow a def-
inite schedule of clashes similar
o those used by the regular stu-
dents. The course is conduricd

by the department of agricultural
economics.

The short course students will
take work in 15 different sub-
jects from nine members of the
esident staff and seven guest
lecturers. Subjects range from
credit and finance to the psy-
chology of human relations.

The two-fol- objective of the
course given at the request of
the cooperatives is "to improve
the student's training in certain
technical subject matter in the
field of producer cooperative or-

ganization and operation," and
"to improve the student's under-
standing of the relationships of
his cooperative organization to
the social and economic life of
the community in which it is
located."

o

Mrs. Alma Gilliam drove un
from Portland Saturday evening,
bringing Mr. and Mrs. Spaucer
Akers with her, to see Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Walker and their
son. The party returned home
Sunday afternoon.

GET SET

for EASTER

. AND IATEH

Dance
Willows Grange

Hall

IONE

SAT., MAR. 22

Music by
Ely's Orchestra

1 J j llvii
l4 I Ml

l 'it iVIiF"M iy TowNraAoTsoiTs;

v hi Weil-Uulor- all-wo-yr

'j c.i let t , If J;-- i

Men $1, Ladies 50c
(Tax Included)

handsome ongkrand
doable breasted mod
ek with es7 --hanging
Ene- - 39.75
DBE63 SHISTS.M2.9t
SPRING TT8M
FELT HATS .90

ncr auw Mt,H,oft

HEPPNER
GAZETTE TIMES

The Heppner Gazette, established
March 30, 1883. The Heppner
Times, established November
IS, 1897. Consolidated Feb. 15.
1912.

Published every Thursday and
entered at the Post Office at
Heppner, Oregon, as second
class matter.

Subscription price, $2.50 a year;
single copies 10c.

O. G. CRAWFORD
Publisher and Editor

Better
Dresses

a.0.S.PatOff.

Listen
(To the Word)

Look
(To God)

Stop
(Sinning)

I-

-i.;Come
to The Revival

7:45 Each

Evening but

Saturday

220FTHEM...
PRICED TO CLEAR

Seeing is believing!

This rack of dresses-so- me tailor-

ed, some dressy-h- as been priced to
sell. They must go to make room for

new merchandise.

Blacks - Floral Prints

Plaids and Plain Colors

A wide variety in

Crepe . . . Jersey . . . Wool

Sizes range from 10 to 20

Anderson 6 Wilson
Women's Apparel

Church

of

Christ

Heppner

Just as it pays to look your best at social
functions or other places where appearances
count, so does it pay to have carefully "dress-
ed" printing in either your advertising or
your stationery.

We strive to give yoM the best typo-
graphic effect, that when your adver-
tising or printed matter is read by
discerning people they will recognize
the advantage you have in obtaning

Printing of Distinction

Gazette Times Printery

Mrs. Lyle Moss

Song Leader

Gome HearTeddy Leavitt
Evangelist


